Oliver Bierhoff
Former International Footballer

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Oliver Bierhoff was the Captain of the German National team and played professionally for AC Milan. Retired from active football, Oliver was
one of the directors of the Organising Committee of the 2006 Football World Cup, the most successful World Cup ever and later became
Manager of the German National Team.
"One of Germany's most charismatic and engaging sports personalities

In detail

Languages

Oliver Bierhoff has had an amazing career in football. As a junior

He presents in English and German.

player he was ranked amongst some of the game's biggest
talents, he played in the German Bundesliga, in Austria and in

Want to know more?

Italy. In the mid 90's he shot to fame as one of the most

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

successful players in international football. A highlight of his

could bring to your event.

career was his debut for Germany in the 1996 European Cup, in
which he scored 'the golden goal' for his home side thus ensuring

How to book him?

their victory in the championship.

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

What he offers you
In his presentations he draws parallels between the winning edge
required in sports and in the business and management arena.
His strong inspirational message highlights the principles required
for a successful business namely: leadership, teamwork and
motivation.

How he presents
Oliver "wows" audiences with high energy presentations; using
images and anecdotes from his highly successful playing career
he always follows his talks with a lively and entertaining Q&A
session with the audience.

Topics
Motivation
Teamwork
Crisis Management
Overcoming Obstacles
Conflict Management
Goal Achieving
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